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MAKE SURE THAT THEY HAVE OFFICIAL NOTICE!









On behalf of t
Law Review, we cordially in
1998 Business Law Symposi
a New Era in Telecommuni
The Symposium will be hel
3 r, @ Graylyn Conferen
Winston-Salem, NC. The
for students and faculty. Yo
to come to all or part of the
ALL TYPED MATERIAL(S) FOR EACH WEEKLY
NEWSLETTER SHOULD BE SUBMITTED ON
FRIDAYS BY FIVE (00 P.M.) FOR TUESDAY
AFTERNOON PUBLICATION. THANK YOU!
LW Symposium is limited. Lunch is not
provided; however, there are restaurants
near Graylyn. If you have a group, please
contact us; we may be able to assist you in
I of Law making arrangements for lunch.
tudents
If you have any questions or
Law Review need further assistance, please e-mail us *
symposium~al)aw.wfu.edu or call Chris
he Wake Forest Buchanan, the Symposium Editor, *,(336)
vite you to our 758-4604 or Rosemary Sigmon, the Law




re is no charge
u are welcome
event.
We do ask that you e-mail or
call by March 2 7h to give us the
approximate number of people that will be
attending (you may call as a group or each
person attending may call). Space for the
1
member of the Christian Legal Society.
FAMILY LAW CLINIC
All students interested in Family
Law Clinic -- If you have not had Family
Law, please sign up for the Clinic anyway.
Hopefully, Family Law will be
added to the curriculum for the Fall. You
may take the courses simultaneously.
Thanks for your interest!
Professor Glean
LAW JOURNAL NEWS
There will be a Law Journal meeting
Thursday, March 26, 1998 @ 2:30 p.m. in
the Law Journal Office. The topic is
elections. If you cannot attend and you
would like to run for an office, please
contact Toni.
The North Carolina Central Law
Journal is holding a contest!
Submit an article. It can be an
article you have written, or you can
encourage someone outside the law school
community to submit an article. The
student who submits the article chosen for
publication will win a special prize.
Submit all articles to Toni Hale or
Michael Williams of the Law Journal
Board.





There will be weekly tutorial
programs on Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. -
12:00 noon here @ the School of Law.
Anyone who would like to participate in
these programs, please contact Louie




Who was the self-educated, former
slave that planned a slave revolt in
Charleston, SC after becoming familiar
with the great Haitian slave revolts of the
1790s?
Born Isabella Van Wagner in 1797,
what African-American evangelist and
reformer applied her religious fervour to
the abolitionist and women's rights
movements?
What was the name of the
organization founded in Niagara Falls that
served as the forerunner to the NAACP?
Who was the African-American jazz
trumpeter, bandleader and composer that
influenced jazz and bebop from the late
1940s until his death in 1991?
Who was the African-American
boxer who became the oldest heavy weight
champion when he won the belt @ age 45
in 1994?
STRIVIN' AND SURVIVIN'
Strivin' and survivin' would like to
thank the following people for supporting














































1. Do you want to do something
beneficial during Law Week? Do you
want to help others during Law Week?
If so, volunteer one hour of your
time @ the Salvation Army on April 1",
between 12:00 noon and 5:00 p.m. A sign-
up sheet is located in the Lobby. Please
sign up for the time that is most convenient
for you. The directions are located on the
counter in the Lobby. SPONSORED BY
CLS.
2. There will be a gospel
program on Thursday, April 2nd, @ 1:00
p.m. in the Moot Court Room. The North
Carolina Central University School of Law
Choir will be performing @ this event.
CONGRATULATIONS
to Frank Pita - 4LE, whose comment
on Article 2B won an Honorary Mention
and a cash prize in the national writing
competition sponsored by the Santa Clara
University School of Law. They will be
publishing it in an upcoming volume of the
Santa Clara Computer and High
Technology Law Journal!!!!
THANK YOU
to all the Faculty, Staff and Students
who attended the FIRST ANNUAL
STUDENT/FACULTY COCKTAIL PARTY
Thanks for making it a success!








THE SCHOOL OF LAW WOULD LIKE TO CONGRATULATE THE
FOLLOWING STUDENTS!!
THE 1998 NCCU SCHOOL OF LAW STUDENT A WARDS:
The H.M. Michaux Award for Public Service is awarded to the student who has distinguished
himself or herself by his or her outstanding contribution to the community while enrolled as a
student at the.NCCU School of Law. This award is presented to Louie Wilson. .
The Daniel G. Sampson Award for Scholarship-Day and Evening Programs is awarded to the
student who has attained the highest academic average after three years in law school. This
award is presented to (day) Ester Blair and (evening) Lewis Rowell.
The Floyd B. McKissick Award For Leadership and Scholarship is awarded to the student who
has distinguished himself/herself because of his/her academic performance and outstanding
service to the Law School community. This award is presented to Danielle Tuohey.
The Justice Robert Glass Award for Outstanding Service to the Law Journal is awarded to the
student who has made an outstanding contribution to the Law School by his/her service to the
Law Journal. This award is presented to Toni Hale.
The Clifton E. Jolnson Award for Outstanding Service to the Moot Court Board is awarded to
the student who has demonstrated outstanding service to the Law School as an advocate for the
Moot Court Board. This award is presented to Elsa Marte.
The Marian Wright Edelman Award for Public Service is awarded to a single custodial parent
who has made or is making a significant contribution to the community while enrolled as an
NCCU Law School student. This award is presented to Rebecca Chappell-Myers.
The Anne Duncan Award for Academic Achievement in the face of Signficant Obstacles is
presented to the student who has demonstrated outstanding academic achievement in the face
of significant obstacles. This award is presented to Jason Disbrow and Mildred Akachukwu.
STUDENT AWARD WINNERS: PLEASE CHECK YOUR MAILBOXES. YOU WILL BE
RECOGNIZED AT THE UNIVERISTY HONORS CONVOCATION AND THE LAW WEEK
BANQUET.
